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Clinical Practice Improvement
A Methodology to Improve Quality and Decrease Cost in Health Care

by
Susan D. Horn, Ph.D.

Siobhan S. Sharkey. M.B.A.
Holly L. Rimmasch, M.S.N.

n today's health care
environment, clinicians are
faced with a clear dilemma:
how to control costs while
maintaining quality and
improving medical practice.
Stimulated by concerns
about quality, effectiveness,

and the rising cost of health care,
both practitioners and payers need
a method to continually assess the
outcome of medical care and its
relationship to the patient's risk fac
tors. A powerful new methodology,
Clinical Practice Improvement
(CPI), does just that. Rather than
focusing on profiling physicians,
CPI profiles the care process by
analyzing the content and timing of
individual steps of a medical care
process to determine how to achieve
superior medical outcomes for the
least necessary cost over the contin
uum of a patient's care. CPI is a
methodology to help clinicians
determine what are the best inter-
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ventions to be used, given a patient's
specific disease(s) and severity of ill
ness. This methodology assesses not
only variation in cost, length of stay,
and mortality due to possible med
ical interventions, but also measures
morbidity by accounting for
changes in the patient's physiologic
signs and symptoms. The goal is to
determine best practices over the
continuum of care and identify criti
cal information to support clinical
decision making designed to achieve
desirable patient outcomes. I

Many clinical practices have no
firm basis in published scientific
research. One method of clinical
guideline development, expert con
sensus, is an inexact tool that often
generates different, even conflicting,
guidelines on the same topic.! CPI is
an explicit approach to the evalua
tion of health practices and the
design of research-based protocols
to facilitate decision making.

CPI's main strength is its power
to use information Gom a provider's
own setting and apply rigorous
statistical analysis to determine
associations between practice and
outcome, controlling for patient
differences. CPI is not, however,
an easy solution. It requires multi
disciplinary involvement, clinical
and administrative champions, an
investment of clinician time, infor
mation system resources, study
design, and expertise.J

CPI provides practitioners with

data for evaluating and improving
clinical practice. It is a method to
put clinicians back in control of
clinical decision making and help
them take accountability for medical
outcomes. Clinicians evaluate what
interventions are best based on data
reflecting patient outcomes and de
cide how those interventions should
be delivered most effectively. This is
in contrast to today's managed care
environment, which tends to restrict
clinical decisions by focusing on
costs, e.g., use of the least costly
medication or least costly provider.
By not focusing on the entire care
process and all dimensions of out
comes. efforts to contain costs may
lead to suboptimal outcomes or
greater total cost per episode.

A fully functional CPI
environment:
• generates valid statistical
inferences about the operational,
day-to-day practice of medicine
• accelerates and enhances current
quality improvement efforts
• tracks outcomes and feeds the
resulting information back to practi
tioners so that they can evaluate
objectively the effects of treatments
controlling for patient differences
• requires multidisciplinary
participation of individuals with
fundamental knowledge of the
care process
• creates a clinical laboratory, built
into the everyday practice setting,
to find and test best practices.
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BEYOND RANDOMIZED
CONlROUED tRIALS
Formal patient randomization (a
randomized controlled trial or Ref)
is the safest study design approach.
ReTs use a protocol document to
create an artificial practice environ
ment that allows valid statistical
inference. While this structure elimi
nates practice variation. it usually
covers a very limited subset of
patients and practices.

CPI uses alternative study
designs that provide a pragmatic
balance of study overhead, clinician
participation, rapid patient accrual.
and the need for timely information.
CPI addresses the same issues as
ReT-practice variation and valid
statistical inference-from another
point of view. It identifies process
variation, then eliminates it through
a combination of statistical analysis,
clinical interpretation. consensus.
and feedback. Invalid inferences are
likely to be found and corrected
overtime.

RCTs tend to be limited in time;
in most circumstances. they explicit
ly modify clinician behavior only for
the duration of a study and only for
the individuals directly involved in
the trial. In contrast, the goal of CPI
is to establish a permanent feedback
loop aimed at all clinicians in an
institution. CPI integrates research
into daily practice. giving clinicians
the information necessary to under
stand and modify their own activi
ties at a detailed, operational level.

SEVERITY OF ILLNESS
MEASURES
In CPI an integrated database is
compiled to study the process of
care and relate it to patient outcomes.
To make legitimate comparisons
between patients who are treated by
different processes. a mechanism is
necessary to group patients accord
ing to the severity of their illnesses.
One severity indexing system is the
Computerized Severity Index (CSI).
designed by Susan D. Horn. Ph.D.,
in collaboration with colleagues and
clinicians across the country. The
system was designed to measure the
severity of the patient's conditions
based on disease-specific indicators.
Expert physician panels rated sever
ity for each ICD-9-CM diagnosis
code. An Ambulatory Patient
Severity system has also been
developed.

The CSI includes more than
2,000 individual criteria subdivided
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into more than 2.500 disease-specific
groups. Treatment approaches, such
as surgical procedures. are not used
as criteria. Instead, the severity cri
teria are based on objective clinical
findings, such as temperature, blood
pressure. lab values, or radiology
findings. There are on average thirty
two criteria per patient that are mea
sured. Disease-specific and overall
severity levels are rated on a scale
of 0-4 for each patient diagnosis.
Scoring is done: 1) at the time of
admission (the first twenty-four
hours), 2) on admission to an ICU,

CPI
integrates research into

daily practice. giving

clinicians the inform ation

necessary to und erstand

and modi fy their ow n

activities at a detailed.

operational level.

3) at various points defined by a
clinical pathway or protocol, and
4) at discharge (the last twenty-four
hours). This allows a consistent,
objective assessment of the patient's
condition at various points in the
care process. As an example. see
Table 1, which provides a comput
erized severity index for malignant
neoplasm of the large intestine.

THE CPI WORK PLAN
A CPI study is an analysis of the
content and timing of the individual
steps in a medical care process to
produce superior medical outcomes
for the least necessary cost over
the continuum of a patient's care.
Systematic determination of individ
ual medical process steps that
improve patient outcomes is the best
way to develop demonstrably better
care and practice. The individual
steps of the medical process are
defined over time with increasing
precision and comprehensiveness.

Statistical regression analyses are
used to determine whether and
how much a particular step actually
improves medical outcomes.' From
these analyses. clinicians interpret
and confirm the significant associa
tions between care processes and
outcomes (controlling for patient
characteristics).

Fundamental to CPI is identify
ing three classes of information:

1)patient characteristics, which
include specific indications for
treatment and severity of illness
measures

2) processes. which measure what
happens during patient care, in
cluding clinical decision making.
treatment delivery, and medication
prescribing

3) outcomes, which include
clinical information (readmission,
complications. mortality), service
quality and patient satisfaction,
health status. and cost (cost/patient,
cost/procedure, supply costs).

The medical literature, practice
guidelines, critical paths, and the
clinical experience/expertise of the
team are typically used to identify
these elements. Tables 2 and 3 show
an example of patient, process, and
outcome variables associated with
colorectal cancer and bone marrow
transplantation, respectively.

In the analysis phase, the result
ing associations are then presented
to the clinicians so that they can
objectively evaluate the effects of
their treatments on similar patients.

The CPI work plan involves
four general steps: plan. do, study,
and act.

1) Plan. The first step in any CPI
study is to select team members and
provide training in CPI concepts
and methodology. Objectives
include defining a clear area of
focus, establishing improvement
goals and questions, understanding
the current process and/or problem
through design of a flowchart, and
identifying critical measures of the
patient, care process. and outcomes.

2) Do. The second step is to create
definitions for all variables. produce
a self-coded data form, and conduct
an inventory of available data (how
and where existing data are stored).
Often when the CPI team defines
the necessary variables, all the data
are not available. The task of the
CPI team is to meet with the physi
cians to assess how they and their
colleagues will actually use the

continued on page 20
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Table 1. Computerized Severity Index: Malignant Neoplasm of Large Intestine (Proximal)

C.ter;ory Indlc.tor level 1 level 2 level 3 level 4

Cardiovascul ar EKG Rhythm No EKG ectopy 2: 6 PVCs per Runs 01
minute ventricular

Bigeminy tachycard ia
Trigeminy
Quadrigeminy
Atrial flbnllation
PACs or PVCs NOS
EKG ect09)' NOS
Non-sustained

ventricu lar
tachycardia

Digestive Nausea/volTlit ing Nausea VOITlIting Persistent
No nausea or vomit ing

vomit ing

StOOls per day during Diarrhea NOS ('S4 Frequent diarrhea Continuou s
hospitalization stools per day) (5-10 stoois diarrhea (>10

No diant\ea per day) stoo ls per day)

Ascites No ascites Ascites NOS Ascites causing

""one'
Lower gastrointestinal No rectal hemor· Guaiac .. stools Rectal

bleeding mage , black tarry hemorrttage
stool s or guaiac
positive stools

Bowel habits History of constipa- Constipation Obstipation
tion with onset

S4 weeks
Tenesmus
No obstipation /

constipation/
tenesmus

AbdOminal mass Palpable right Iowef
Quadrant mass
Palpable right upper
Quadrant mass
Nodular abdominal

mass
Abdominal mass

NOS
No abdominal

and/or flank mass

lab-Chemistry Lowest albumin 2: 3.2 &/dl 2 .9-3.1 &/dl 2.5 -2.8 g/dl S2.4 g/dl

lab- Lowest male hemalocrit 2:30 .0 " 20 .1-29.9 " 15.1- 20.0 " S15 .0"
Hematology (HCn

lowest male 2: 10.0 gjdl 6 .6-9.9 gjdl 5 .1-6.5 gjdl S5.0 gjdl
hemoglobin (HGS)

lowest female 2:30.0'1(, 20 .1-29.9 " 15.1- 20 .0 " S15.0"
hematocnt (HCT)

Lowest female 2: 10.0 gjdl 6 .6-9.9 g/dl 5.1-6 .5 g/dl s 5.0 &jdl
hemoglobin (HGS)

Vrtals lowest pulse rate 2: 51 beats /min 41- 50 beats /min 31- 40 beats /min S30 beats /min

Lowest systolic 2:90 mmHg 80-89 mmHg 61-79 mmHg S60 mmHg
blood pressure

Highest " weight loss S5.9 " 6 .0-15 .9 " 16 .0 - 20.9 " 2:21.0 "

Cache~a No cectene cecreue
Highest pulse rate s 99 beats/min 100-129 beats / min 2:130 beats/min

o C09Yflght 1996 b)' Susan O. Hom. All rights reserve<l. Do nol QUOle, copy, Of Cite wrthout permission.
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Table 2. Bone Marrow Tranaplant Variable.

Patient Variable.

• Cancer history
• canc er type/ st age
• date of diagnosis

• Nutritional status
• weight/height
• recent weight change
• diet at home
• vitamin/ mineral supplements

• Patie nt history
• allergies
• al terna t ive therapies

• lab values 00 admission
• caroiovascutar
• hematology
• differential
• chem ist ry

Proce.. Variable.

• Preparative regimen
• meencancns
• redtauon
• radiatioo boost

• Nutri t iona l support
• dail y oral intake
• daily calorie/ protein intake

• TPN
• tube feeding

• Transplant management
• type of transplant
• stem cell source

• Medicat ioos
• GI therapy
• ant imicrobials
• immunosuppressives
• corticoste roids

• FK 506

• Blood products

Out come Variables

• Hospital lOS
• Skin complications
• GI complicat ions
• Infect ion
• Engrattment
• Unplanned ncscnanzancns
• Morta lity
• Adverse events

• GVHD
• mucosit is
• esoph agitis
• veno-occlu sive disea se
• hepatic dysfunctioo
• renal insufficiency
• respiratory distre ss

Table 3 . Coloredal Cancer Variable.

Patient Variables

• Cancer history
• date of diagnosis
• histology
• stage of cancer
• positive lymph nodes
• family his tory of cance r

• Nutrit ional sta tu s
• weight/height
• weight change

• Patient history
• substance abuse/smoking
• adverse reaction to prior

treatment

• Diagnost ic test results
• lab values
• CT scan
• prestaging MRI
• CEA tumor marker
• ccicncsccoy
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Proce.. Variable.

• Nutrit ion support
• TPN
• tube feed ing
• daily oral intake

• Surgery
• surgery t ime
• type of surgery
• resected tumor size

• Post-surgery
• pain medicat ions
• bowel funct ion
• f irst ambulation
• first oral intake
• patient eo ccenco

• Chemotherapy
• administration of onco logiC/

non-oncologic agents

• medications
Gl therapy
ana lges ics

• Radiation
• radiat ion source
• number of fraetioos
• region radiated
• duratiOn of radiat ion therapy

Outc ome Variable.

• HOSpital lOS

• GI complications
• nausea/ VOrTuti ngjdiarme a
• stomatitis

• Unplanned bosprtateauons

• Unplanned return to ED

• Karnofsky score

• ECOG performance status

• Chemotherapy or rad iation dose
reduction. delay . or discontinuatIon
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informacion. Next. a database is
creat ed and methods to collect the
data are established.

3}Study . This step includes data
analyses with advanced statistical
techniques. It is a "dynamic"
research protocol development,
because clinicians aceually take part
in building it and findi ng what in
[act are differences in ~tient out
comes. Step three is dle analytic
stage in which determinations are
made about the processes and
patient measures on which to focus,
wing d escriptive statistics, flow
charts, histograms, scatter diagrams.
and regression analyStt.The collec
tion of numerou s and com~lex data
elements requires informauon sys
tem resources, such as d,u.a abstr ac
ton; and database: managers. and a
statistical analyst. Their responsibil
ity is to identity which process steps
have strong associations with better
outcomes, co ntrolling for patient
factors .

4) A.ct. This step includes
protocol impleme ntation and then
ongoing evaluation of protocols.

ONCOLOllYVlAMP~
CPI SlUDY DESIQIJ
Several providers of o nco logy
service'S are cu rrently using th e
CPI methodol~y to answer the
fo llowi ng quest ions:
• Wh 2t gastrointestinal problems
are associated with the administra
tion of chemotherapy and /or radia
tion therapy in patients diagnosed
with ccl orectal cancer?
• D oes type of intravascula r access
used for chemotherapy administra
tion affect the rare of infection ?
• Is there an association between
early and more frequent patient
education and imp roved patient
outcomes (early discharge, compli
ance, reduced medication use)?
• Does the administratio n of an
anti -emetic ~rior to therapy
improve pau ent tolerance of
chemotherapy ?
• Is longer time between surgery
and chemotherapy associa ted with
bener ouecomes}
• Do pat ientS have bette r outcomes
when followed by an advance
practice nurse from d iagnosis to
discharge?
• What impact does nutritional
SUNS of the patien t prior to
chemotherapy or radiatio n therapy
have on the abi lity of the patient to
tolerate or benefit from nutritional
support?
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Some CPI RellUlta

A number of hospitals across the
country arc usin~ C I)I. includinK
Glendale Adventist Medical Center
in Glendale. Calif.• and Method ist
Hospital in Housto n. Tex .

Some resul ts:
• Reduct ion in pt ...r-surgical deep
wound infection rate from 1.8
percent to 0.-4 percent. Cost
u.,·ings of more than SlSS.OOO
per year in one hospital.
• Improved survival rate of
AR DS patients from ~.5 to nearly
60 percent b)' using protocol for
ventilation managment.~t sav
ings: SSO.OOO per pati ent. plus the
avoided cos t of aJJi[ional tech -

TheCPI team's tas k is to identify
the patient, process. and outcome
variables necessary to better under 
stand the associations between their
pract ice pat te rns and these patient
outcomes.

INFORMAnoN MANAlIEIlIENTlO
SUPPORTCPI
Implemen tation o f C PI requires an
information management system
that brings providers into th e
proce'Ss. The system must:
• create a common vocabulary
• defineessentia l data elements
• be able to assess the indicators'
reliability
• perform data analysis
• synthesize useful data
• provide feedback to the provider
at the time of clinical decision
making.5 .

CPI involves integration of exist
ing systems and can include addi
tional clinical data where necessary.
Most data required for CPt can be
collected as a byproduct of routine
care and , thus, should no t require
add itional work . Relational databas
es have been widely used in CPI
studies. Data thai meet the general
requirements of the computer-based
patient record will support CPI.

Instead of improving p atient care
management. some say that managed
care simply tries to manage costs
with limited success . In contrast,
C PI builds the infrastructure
through which true managed care
can occur by focusing on objective,
systematic patien t information that
clinicians need [ 0 understand and

nnlogy {heart -lung machine)
• More than a -40 percent reduc 
tion in majo r co mplication rates
fur cardiac bypass graft patients.
• A 51percent reduction in rate
uf hospital -acquired lo wer respi
ratory infections. Cost savings of
more than S1 million per )'ear in 2
sing le hospital.
• Impro ved prevention of prn·
sure ulcers in high-risk hospitaliud
patients. A 90 percent reduction
in severiry -adjusred incid ence of
ulcers. Cost savings of more than
S1.25 million per year in one
hospital.
• A 32 percent reduction in annu 
21 hospitaliu[ion rate for pediatric
2sthma patients in an HMO
setting.

improve their own care delivery.
The goal of C PI is to discover and
then implement best practice.
not to ide ntify and criticize bad
performance.

Success in C PI depends o n the
ability o f health care leade rs to cre
a te a cul tu re of cooperation and
learning among all members of the
[earn. Those leaders d o no t manage
cli nicians. Instead, they organize
clinicians and supply them with the
necessary tools to manage the heal th
care processe'S they oversee. If a
health care organization wants to
survive financially, it must beg in to
provide the data that will allow its
clinicians to truly manage care. ~
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